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- of the yearly rent or sum to which the same shall b
so increased or diminished shall be declared by the
order of the said Court, conformably with the di
rections of the said Act.—Dated this 25th day o
December 1827. Henry Harris,

Thos. Peck. •

IN pursuance of the directions contained in an
"Act of Parliament, passed in the thirty-fourth

year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Third, intituled " An Act for dividing the com-
mon and open fields, meadows, commonable lands
and waste grounds, within-the parish of Risely, in
the county of Bedford," I, the Right Honourable
St. Andrew, Beauchamp, Lord St. John, the owner
and proprietor of lands and hereditaments within the
said parish, which under and by virtue of the said
Act of Parliament, are subject and liable to the pay-
aient of corn rent, in lieu of tythes, do hereby give
notice, that application will be made to the Justices
of the Quarter Sessions of the Peace, to be holden
in and for the county of Bedford aforesaid, in the
week after the close of the Feast of Easter, which
•will be in the year of our Lord 1828, to have two
persons named or appointed by the Justices then
and there to be assembled, to be, together with a
third person to be named and chosen by such two
persons, arbitrators or referees for enquiring into and
ascertaining, by the means in the said Act men-
tioned, the average price of a Winchester bushel of
good marketable wheat, within the said county of
Bedford, for the term of ten years then last past;
Tvhich said three arbitrators or referees, or the major
part of them, shall, by their report to be made and
delivered to the Court of Quarter Sessions, to be held
in the first week after the Translation of St. Thomas
the Martyr then next ensuing, set forth such average
price, to the end that the yearly rent payable to the
said Rector, in lieu of tythes, may be increased or
diminished accordingly, and that the exact amount
of the yearly.rent or sum to which the same shall be
so increased or diminished shall be declared by the
order of the said Court, conformably with the di-
rections of the said Act.—Dated this 27th day of
December 1827. S*. John.

PURSUANT to the provisions of an Act of Par-
__^. liament, made and passed in the thirty-first year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Third, intituled " An Act for dividing and inclosing
the common and open fields, common meadows,
common pastures, lot grounds, and other common-
able lands and grounds, in the parish, townships, or
hamlets of West Langton, .East Langton, Thorpe
ILangton, and Tur Langton, in the county of Lei-
cester;" notice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made, in the manner prescribed in the
said Act, by one or more of the owners and pro-
prietors of the lands and grounds inclosed by virtue
of the said Act, at the first Quarter Sessions of the
Peace to be held in and for the said county of Lei-
cester, in the week after the close of the Feast of
Easter now next ensuing, to have two persons named
or appointed by the Justices then and there assembled,
to be, together with a third person to be named and
chosen by such two persons, arbitrators or referees
for enquiring into and ascertaining, by the mode and j

in the manner prescribed in the said Act, the average
price of a Winchester bushel of marketable wheat,
within the said county of Leicester, for the seven
years then last past; and for the purpose of ascer-
taining (as in the said Act mentioned) whether any
or what variation in amount of the yearly rent, or
sum now payable to the Rector of the rectory or
parish of Church Langton, including the several
townships or hamlets of West Langton, East Lang-
ton, Thorpe. Langton, and .Tur Langton aforesaid,
in lieu of tythes by virtue of the said Act, shall be
declared by the order of the Court of Quarter
Sessions, to be held on the first week of the Feast
of the Translation of St. Thomas the Martyr next
ensuing, in consequence of the directions for va-
riation contained in the said Act of Parliament.—
Dated this 8th day of December 1827.

J,a$. Ord.
Thos. Kendall.
John P, Tailby*

WHEREAS I have demanded^ pursuant to
the 19th and 20th of George the Third,

chap. 30th, the fines due from -the occupier of
certain premises in Lurgan, in the county of Armagh,
held by virtue of a lease, bearing date. 10th of June
1697, and made between Arthur Chamberlain, alias
Brownlow, of Brownlows Deny, in the county of
Armagh, Esq. and Robert Hodgson, of Lurgan, in
said county, merchant, whereof several renewals
were had and obtained, the last of which bears date
the 10th of June 1780, for the lives of Jacob Kirlr,
Richard Bell, and Thomas Bell, and made between
the Right Honourable William Brownlow and Abra-
ham Bell, then of Lurgan; and whereas all the said
lives are now dead, of which I desire all persons
whom it may concern to take notice.—Dated at
Lurgan, in the county of Armagh, this 18th De-
cember 1827.

Will. John Hancock, Agent and Receiver to
Charles Brownlow, Esq.

Navy-Offioe, December 22, 1827.

fJT^HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 9th of January next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon, Commissioner Cunningham
will put up to sale, in His Majesty's Dock-yard at
Chatham, several lots of

Slop Clothing,
Consisting of new Blue Cloth Jackets, new

Materials for making Jackets, and some un-
serviceable articles,

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commissioner for a note of admission for that
purpose. .:.

Catalogues and conditions oj sale may be had
here, .and at the Yard. G. Smith.


